
NO MORE TRAFFIC LIGHT SYSTEM 

You only have to isolate for 7 days if you have COVID yourself. 

Monday 19th September 

Deanwell School Board 
We want to sincerely thank all the 
members of our previous Board. 
We are so grateful for your 
generously, wisdom and 
commitment to our mahi.   

We want to acknowledge and 
sincerely thank the eight board 
nominees  for your willingness to 
serve our tamariki. 

Pam Quirke

Deanwell School 
will be closed 

Monday 26th September

One off Public Holiday to 
honour the Queen.



ENGLISH - Spelling Rule or Pattern

The boat is  slow /oa/ 

/ow/ 

 oa ow
Is used at the beginning and 
middle of a word or syllable

Is used at the end of a word or 
syllable except when the word 

ends in ‘n’

oat
oak
coat
foam
goat

loan
soap
cloak
float
toast

bow
row
mow
glow
grow

know
show
snow
pillow
window

Teaching Model 3: - One sound in speech with two spellings in orthography



Jean Herewini (NE) - Pīpī Manu waru Louisa Rookes (Yr 2) - Pīpī Manu Rima  

Dishen (Yr 3) - Kererū Tahi Esteban Melendez (Yr 4) - Kārearea Tahi 

Keiarah Taniwha-Takarei (Yr 6) - Kōkako Rua Jake Calzado (Yr 6) - Tūī Rua 

Te wiki o te reo Māori 
I tērā wiki, i whakanuiā e mātou te wiki o te reo Māori.  
Ānei ngā mahi i tērā wiki.  
Check out how we honored te wiki o te reo Māori.  

Ngā toa o te whakataetae pikitia
Winners of the colouring in competition

Click on classic mode to play

Rāhina - Ohu Tūī 
organised a colouring 

competition and a game 
of Kahoot  

https://play.kahoot.it/v2/lobby?quizId=b601e2b7-ad34-42b9-8081-96515775205b


I te tīmatanga
A rhythmical and mental ability game 

used to help learn counting in Māori while 
keeping in rhythm with actions.

Rātū - Ohu Kererū set the school the challenge of hand and 
leg co-ordination games, I te tīmatanga and Whanowhano

Whanowhano
A leg matching game that 
requires mental dexterity. 
It was traditionally played 

to encourage leg speed 
and strength

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuOB3gZ3ooM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xgacdh09Kw8


Rāapa - Ohu Kōkako set the school the challenge of recreating 
the Te wiki o te reo Māori symbol 

Kōkako also learnt Mau Rākau from our 
talented Whaea Rona.



Rāmere - Ohu Pīpī Manu challenged the school to make Te Reo 
Māori fortune tellers with kupu they have been learning in class 

Rāpare - Ohu Kārearea challenged the school to  to get outside into 
the lovely weather and see if you could find all these things in our 

taiao! Challenge your friends and even your kaiako!



Rāmere - He kai tōtiti

 I ako mātou ki tēnei kōrero i roto i te reo Māori.  
We learnt how to say this in te reo Māori.  

Hōmai ki au he tōtiti koa - Please give me a sausage.  
Hōmai ki au he tōtiti me te kīnaki koa - Please give me a sausage with sauce.  

The staff were also able to enjoy kaitahi (shared kai) and whanaungatanga 
(being together).

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1NiaaTW2YVheUq9x5X1ifBNyw48RDwjJD/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1QatxhYMp0F8Yj5IJB6pQJjIPpaPOapmI/preview



